Pharmacists active in health care venues need to be able to evaluate generic drugs in terms of eŠectiveness, safety, and economy to ensure that they are used appropriately. As part of the ongoing study of these factors, we carried out an objective evaluation of information provided for generics. A minimum of 20 commercially available products was considered for each pharmaceutical ingredient. The information subjected to evaluation consisted of the text of drug package inserts and information noted on interview forms. Using our own criteria for evaluating drug information, we attempted to quantify the amounts of information provided. Then, based on the numerical values obtained, we calculated information quantities with reference to drug prices to study the relationship between prices and available information for original drugs and their later-developed, generic equivalents. A total of 14 diŠerent pharmaceutical ingredients (327 product items) were considered, with the information quantity for generics amounting to 27.9±17.8-46.3±21.4％ (Mean± S.D.) that for the original drugs. Examined on the basis of individual pharmaceutical companies, the corresponding ratio came to . For generics, the relationship between drug price (expressed against a value of 1.0 for original drugs) and information quantity (Qua i ) came to 0.79±0.46-1.90±0.79％ (Mean±S.D.). These results clearly point to the importance of evaluating information quantity for generic drugs on a maker-by-maker basis.
INTRODUCTION
Japan has a universal health care system providing for compulsory enrollment of all citizens in some form of public health insurance plan. The patient's copayment is aˆxed percentage of the overall cost. Under this system, the medical payments (including drug coverage) made by health insurance plans are set by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare and ordinarily are subject to revision once every two years. In the revision that took place in 2002, additional amounts in the reimbursements to physicians issuing prescriptions for generic drugs were newly established, together with increases in reimbursements to pharmacies dispensing generics. Amidst the mounting pressure of medical expenses, use of generics will likely be promoted in the years to come. It is a hotly debated subject, however, and when incorporating generics into its drug price tariŠ, the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare instructed producers of generic drugs to make eŠorts to ensure a stable supply of generics and improve existing systems for collecting and supplying information. 1) Practicing pharmacists, on the other hand, need to be able to evaluate generic drugs in terms of eŠective-ness, safety, and economy to ensure that they are being used in an appropriate manner. We previously evaluated information quantities for 15 pharmaceutical ingredients (255 product items) in order to study the present state of generic drug information supply via paper media. 2, 3) However, upon determining scores for each piece of information, we found that they did not necessarily re‰ect the necessity of that information in medical care situations. We then conducted a new questionnaire survey of 1,000 medical institutions throughout Japan, revising our evaluation criteria to re‰ect necessity in medical care situations, for the drug information provided. 4) In this report, we present the results of an objective evaluation of the quantities of generic drug information provided by paper media, based on these new evaluation criteria.
METHODS

Target Pharmaceuticals
Our study targeted a minimum of 20 product items commercially available as of June 5, 2003, for each pharmaceutical under consideration. When branded versions of the drug are sold by more than one company, we selected the version of the original drug receiving the greatest number of information points as the product used for comparison purposes in this study.
Quantiˆcation of Information
The information that was the object of our evaluation was obtained from drug package inserts and interview forms (IF). In the case of the former, we omitted items that clearly did not diŠer from one product to another, such as drug approval information. With respect to IFs, we selected those pieces of information that our daily experience with drug information (DI) work had shown to be especially useful in medical care situations. These items were then incorporated into questionnaire forms sent out to 1,000 medical institutions having DI o‹ces, located throughout Japan. Based on the results obtained from the 524 medical institutions responding to the questionnaire, we established a coe‹cient designated the``necessity factor'' for each item of information 4) ( Table 1) . On the basis of Table 1 , we assigned scores to the various items of drug information for target pharmaceuticals. Totaling the``necessity factor'' values for items of information provided by drug package insert or IF for each pharmaceutical studied, we determined the number of points for each target pharmaceutical.
Analysis Obtaining the percentage (DIr i ) of the generic drug information quantity (DI i ) based on the information quantity for the original drugs (DI 0 ) from Eq. (1), we compared quantities of information by ingredient, information item, and pharmaceutical company.
DIr i (％)＝(DI i /DI 0 )×100 (1) Based on the various drug prices, we also determined the drug information quantity provided per unit of price (one Japanese yen), (DI/P). With the value for the original drugs (DI 0 /P 0 ) as our reference value, we obtained Qua i , the ratio DI i /P i for generic drugs, from Eq. (2).
Next, based on the calculated value for Qua i , we used Eq. (3) to determine the hypothetical drug price at which the quantity of generic drug information provided per price unit was the same as that for the original drugs, i.e., the price at which Qua i ＝1.
Drug Price＝Current Drug Price×Qua i (3) Drug prices current as of July 4, 2003 were used for these purposes.
RESULTS
Target Pharmaceuticals
We identiˆed 14 pharmaceuticals (327 product items) for which 20 or more product items were commercially available. For our therapeutic classiˆcations, we employed 10 diŠerent pharmacological eŠect groups, with 4 of the drugs representing the category of cardiovascular agents and 2 others used in treating disorders of the digestive system ( Table 2) .
Evaluation of Information Provided by Paper Media
In the comparison of drug information quantities by ingredient, we obtained 14.6±10.7-31.0± 9.4 points (Mean±S.D.) for generic drugs as compared to 51.3-80.5 points for the original drug products. DIr i , the generic drug information quantity ratio obtained from Eq. (Mean±S.D.) (Fig. 1) .
Our company-by-company comparison of average points for the 23 pharmaceutical makers selling 6 or more of the target pharmaceuticals used in this study yielded a result of 9.9±4.8-42.6±7.5 points (Mean ±S.D.), while the ratio DIr i based on the company developing the original, branded drug product came to 15.1±7.8-62.4±6.4％ (Mean±S.D.) (Fig. 2) .
We also compared the average points of the original drugs for each of the item of information under evaluation to those of the generic drugs (Fig. 3) . A large diŠerence in information quantity between original drugs and generic drugs was observed in those items of information such as``Therapeutic use,''``Safety'' or``Side eŠects.'' Using the example of cilostazol, the target ingredient with the greatest variation in generic drug prices, we investigated the change of the drug information quantity provided by the original drug arising from each major revision of the IF, and found increases in point scores for``Pharmacokinetics,''`S afety,'' and``Side eŠects'' in the 8-year period from 1988 to 1996, as well as increases in points for`T herapeutic use'' and``Pharmacokinetics'' in the 7-year period from 1996 to 2003 (Fig. 4) . Point scores did not decrease for any of the items of information.
Drug Information Based on Drug Price The generic drug information quantity per unit of price, Qua i , obtained from Eq. (2) using the value for the original drug as the baseline, came to 0.79±0.46-1.90±0.79 (Mean±S.D.) (Fig. 1) .
Our hypothetical generic drug price weighing the factor of drug information quantity, calculated with Eq. (3), came to 71.04-175.53 yen for cilostazol, the generic having the greatest number of price categories. This hypothetical price was higher than the present drug price for 7 of the cilostazol products on the market today; it was lower than the current price for 12 other cilostazol products (Fig. 5) . standpoint of pharmacological eŠect, the greatest number of ingredients (4) represented drugs acting upon the cardiovascular system.
Against a value of 100％ for the quantity of information provided for the original drugs, the information quantity by ingredient came to 27.9±17.8 -46.3±21.4％ (Mean±S.D.) for generic drugs, indicating that the quantity of information provided for generics is less than half that for the original drugs (Fig. 1) . However, since the data spread between products was large in this comparison by ingredient, we tried comparing information quantities according to pharmaceutical maker and obtained the result of 15.1±7.8-62.4±6.4％ (Mean±S.D.), indicating that amounts of information provided for generic drugs diŠered from company to company (Fig. 2) . It has been widely acknowledged for some time that the available information on generic drugs is inadequate. However, our results suggest that information on generics needs to be evaluated not from the standpoint of generic drugs in general, but in terms of individual drug makers.
The amount of information available on the original cilostazol has increased for information categories`P harmacokinetics,''``Safety,''``Side eŠects,'' and`T herapeutic use'' (all items closely related to clinical applications) with each successive revision of the IF. This is thought to re‰ect the incorporation of results of post-marketing surveillance studies in drug information.
When we calculated the original drug/generic drug point average for each item of information, a large diŠerence in information quantity was observed in those items of information such as``Therapeutic use,''``Safety'' or``Side eŠects.'' This result suggests that information on generics that does not fall within one of these three categories is based on the information available for the original drugs. These three categories are closely related to actual clinical use of the drugs. Compared with categories like``Active ingredient'' and``Development process,'' which are seldom revised, information in these three categories is subject to frequent change and needs to be augmented, even for generic drugs. It is, of course, true that under these evaluation criteria, the category of``Side eŠects'' is based on observations made at the time of drug investigations, reexaminations, or e‹cacy reviews, while``Therapeutic use'' is based upon data obtained from clinical trials of the drug, and there are some cases in which it is di‹cult for the makers of generic products to obtain the pertinent information. However, it should be possible to further expand information under these categories even for generics through collection, evaluation, and analysis of postmarketing results. Moreover, even makers of generic products can obtain information on``Safety'' from the existing literature, and this could form the basis for information printed on drug package inserts. Thus, improvement of information quantities for generics through searches of existing literature can be expected.
Drug Information Based on Drug Price The value of Qua i obtained from Eq. (2) was equal to 1.0 if the quantity of information per unit of price was the same for generics as for the original drugs. We calculated Qua i for our 14 generic pharmaceuticals, obtaining a value of 0.79±0.46-1.90±0.79 (Mean ±S.D.) (Fig. 1) . Hypothetically, if drug price were tied to information quantity, the prices of products with Qua i values exceeding 1.0 (i.e., products for which makers provide ample information) would be raised, while the prices for items with Qua i values of less than 1.0 (products on which the amount of information provided is inadequate) would be lowered.
In Japan today, the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare makes a general practice of setting the price for new pharmaceuticals at the same level as that for the equivalent existing drug when incorporating new items into its drug price tariŠ. Additional price increments are tacked on for any new products that are superior to the existing drugs in terms of eŠectiveness or safety. As a general rule, the price for generics is set at 80％ of that for the original drugs. Once the product has been listed on the drug pricetariŠ, its price is revised once every 2 years on the basis of market transaction prices. At present, the quantity of information available on new drug products is not taken into consideration in these processes at all. For instance, in the case of the drug cilostazol, the hypothetical price calculated with Eq. (3) was higher than the present drug price for 7 of the products on the market today and lower than the current price for 12 other cilostazol products (Fig. 5 ).
More than a year has passed since increases were made in reimbursements to physicians prescribing generic drugs and pharmacies dispensing them, but much concern remains about the quality and supply of generics, as well as the quantity of information on these products provided by the makers. However, these problems do not pertain to generic drugs in general; availability of information varies from maker to maker. The present evaluation can serve as an aid to practicing pharmacists in their selection of products oŠering ample drug information, from among the numerous generics available, and it is hoped that these results will form the basis for improvements in information supply on the part of pharmaceutical companies. Of course, information on generic drugs is not provided solely by drug package inserts and IFs. The information provided by MRs (medical representatives) is also important. A comprehensive evaluation of information provision activities from all of these sources will need to be conducted in the future.
